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Who is Your Favorite School Teacher?

Evening BulletiN ONE VOTE FOR

Of
-- . School

VOTE EARLf AND OFTEN. THIS .MOST POPULAR,
rnACiiiiu.
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Teachers' Contest Closes

Thursday, July 5

In order to give the successful
teacher more time to prepare for the
trip it has been decided to close the
contest on Thursday, July 5 Instead
of Saturday. Hollowing is the
standing of the contest up to 10 a.
m. today.

21. Mls Kelley, High School 2039

4. J. F. Scott, Walmea, Kauai 1586
2j. Mls Edith Delti.Ft.St.NUhtSch urg
28. Miss A. Thomas, Llhue, Kauai... 750

. Rev. Konj? Yin Tet. St. Peter's. . . 4og
1. Alex. Mackintosh, Rojal 479

34. Miss Maggie Nape, Wallukii, Maul 150
32. Miss Amy Roe. Private 110

8. , Kaahopua 78
11. ,Kauluwela 70
33. .Kaahopua 61

7. J. C. Anderson, lolanl 50
2. Miss M. Smith, Kalulanl 46

25. .High 41
30. T. P. Harris, Royal 34
12. Isaiah Pahu, Reform 29

4. , 28
0. Air. Fltz. io'anl 25

40. , Kalulanl 23
37. .Night 21

25. V. A. Carvalho, Honomu, Hawaii 14
10. , lolanl 13
16. ,lolani II
26. .Kaahopua 11
36. Marv Ann Pa. Hnlhiku, Mavl .... 11

23. C. Hemenway.Oahu College.... 8
35 MIssMabelKau.St.Andtew'.-Prlor-y 7
o. , Kaahopua 4

27. Mrs. L. A. Sha,v. St. Peters' 4
4. .Night 3
24. Mrs. L. Astu, St. Peters' 2
38 Hanna Kaalou, Koloa 2
39. Willie Neal, Koloa 2
'7. .Rival 1

18. Miss Beatrice Young. St. Andrew's
Priorv i

19. , High i
20. Miss L. Hart. Walme-i- . Kauai. . . . 1

14. Miss H. Dickinson, Lahalna 1

31. MissLyseit, Mahukoni, Hawaii . 1

42. Miss L. Aheoiig, Pauoa 1

The next belnp, the last week of the
contest the votes will be counted
and the result announced daily.
The contest has aroused a great
deal of enthusiasm among the school
children all of whom naturally wish
to give their favorite teacher a pleas-
ant vacation trip and the youngsters
have been working like beavers get-
ting their friends to cut out coupons
and to subscribe for the Bulletin.
That they experienced very little
difficulty in the latter effort is shown
by the way subscriptions have been
Vburing in for the last tw.o i.wnths.
There will no doubt be some

t
days for a great many votes are be-

ing held back for the finish.
It is certainly a pleasing way for the

children to show their affection and
regard for their teachers by thus
working for tli-- and a trip to San
Francisco and return will surely
be 00 more than deserved by the
teacher whom the greatest number
of votes shows to be in truth the
most popular. The fact that the
Australia is the vessel which will
carry the fortunate teacher is in it-

self an added attraction. The Aus-

tralia is our ferry boat between Ho-

nolulu and 'Frisco and is as regular
as clockwork. The eating is de-

clared by everyone who has traveled
on her to be most excellent and
a more genial and accomodating set
of officers would be hard to find.

Votes in tliis contest will be given
to new subscribers only as follows
according to the term of their n:

I MONTH 40 votes
3 .MONTHS 150 "
6'MONTHS 350 '
I YEAH... 750 "

Subscriptions are 75 cts. u month
or S8 a year in advance.

CLOSE CALL FOR KITCHENER.

Story Tluit the Aocr Ncurly Cnp-tup- cd

the Chief of Stuff.
London, June 20. According to a Cape

Town dispatch of this date, Lord Kitchen-

er had a norrow escape from capture In the
engagement at Leeuw Spruit June 14th.
He was sleeping In the repair train when
It was attacked and many of the engineers
were captured. Lord Kitchener's sleeping
car was at Kopjs station when the Boers,
under General Dewet, suddenly opened
fire- at 1 a. m. Kitchener managed to
reach his horse and galloped to Rhenoster.
two milts distant. The Boers numbered
900 men u Ith three guns. I'ltey destroyed
the culvert which had just been rebu It
and detr.lled the train.

The Boers, who are alleged to be hemmed
In by General Rundle, began shelling
Flcksburg yesterday (June 19th). It Is
said they apprehended that a force Is
marching on them and hence they will en-
deavor to break ihrouRh southward.

Quiet Cuban Election.
Havana, June 17. General Alejandro

Rodriguez, Nationalist, was yesterday
elected from Alayor of Havana, polling
13,073 votes against 6034 cast for Soior
Estrada .Mora, Independent. The total
vote fell about 4500 below the registration
The National partyelected Its entire ticket,
eighteen Couiicilnien, the Trearurer, one
Correctional Judge and three municipal
JuJge. The other Correct.onal Judge
ship fell to an Independent candldite, as
did nUo the lourth municipal Judgeship.
Of the six other CiAiudlmen. four are

and two Nationalists, w ho ran
Independently.

Rep iris twin every part of the Island go
to bhow mat rertrci order prevailed .it me
polls. Not a shot was urtj ier was there
any sign of disturbance anywherr.

FOURTH OF JULY.
A great number of Hawaiian mid

American Mags can bo gotten In Iwnka-nil'- v

store, Hotel street,

.fcMMM""

DEA'IH OF FKEDK, B. OAT

One of the most estimable of Honolul-

u-born young men died yesterday af-

ternoon. This was Frederick Drown
Oat, a brother of the postmaster. Ho
had suffered from acute stomach trou-

ble for several years, once or twice
his last Illness having been very

low. A vacation at a mountain retort
In Cnllfornln gave htm but little relief.
The end was probably hastened by per-

sonal quarantine In the plague epi-

demic, which, bcshtCB Interfering with
his careful regimen, gave him worry
over damage and destruction of hit ef-

fects.
Fred. Oat was born In Honolulu In

1S59 and educated on St. Alban'e col-

lege under Itev. Alex. Mackintosh, For
many years he was clerk of the wnter
works bureau, later going Into the poj-ta- l

service. Ills employment there
that of his brother the poet- -

master, J. .vlort Oat, by two years. He

of

wns of money Savings Hank by Samuel K. Kahat, these built of corrimntcd Iron elals should receive of
her dead son. She says deceased whs plckol In remains of Chinatown, responding positions under

Wn managing her that the money I boxes, old wood, matting, straw, stones, lie until Legislature meets. TliU
the Old HonOlUlU HIC. He , fr ltt. i.rnnnrli' In Phlim. ' ,l In Ihran hr.r.,1. ' l nlro nn,n ,.t ll.n In.Hnwallau National Guard at the revo-

lution of 1803, niid latterly belonged to
the Citizens' Guard. In carllei days ho
was an enthusiastic baseball player.
mm lie nun uKeiz mi miner iu mc .... ttnm"' ' Clerk J V lli.i
lani Yacht and lloat Club from llu 7 " ,"","!
start. Privately was held in great t,ccn",'1 Circuit, and the clerk did
esteem by all his hefoie the Judge,
ing a genial disposition and a mind r',e Petition for sale of the I'uiich-we- ll

equipped with careful rending for ' 1,owl Property In the A. O. Cmilm
conversation. His Jnracter ",' "' WI1H argued before Judge Stanley

was his career that of 'hs morning. Kinney, llallim & ..ti-

ll model younis man. flannhan and Geo. A. Davis
A member of MvsMo Lortne. K. of P.. against the petition. The matter was

and Hawaiian Lodge. F. & A. M.. his
funeral will be conducted by the latter
fraternity, taking place from Maronic
Temple to Xriuann cemetery at 3:20
this afternoon.

The deceased leaves three brothers-J- os.

Mort Oat, of Honolulu; John
Oat, a resident of San Francisco ful-

some years past, and an elder brother
nt Norwich, Conn., a prominent O. A.
It. man, one of whose sons Is manager
and controlling stockholder of the Nor-
wich Uulletln, n leading paper of New
England. The parents of the Oar
brothers died within a short time of
each other about 15 years ngo soon nf-t-

entertaining nil the leading resi-
dents at their golden wedding.

V. M. C. A, Notes.
A. J. Coats of Y. M. C. A. got

away on the Rio Sunday.
The Board of Directors of th,s Y. M.

C. A. vill meet tonlgiit.
Miss Iterry of the Peniel Mltston

spoke nt the Y. M. C. A. meeting for the
soldiers nt Walklkl Inst night.

It. M. Armstrong, the State Secretarj
of the Massachusetts Y. M. C. A. who
Tins spent the last two weeks In the
Islands, returned to California In the
Rio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. E. Coleman Invited
the omcers of the Y. M. nnd Y. W.
Christian Asboclntlons to Y. AV. C.
A. rooms Frldny evening to meet Mr.
Armstrong of Massachusetts, Mr. Arm-
strong spoke In very
terms of the work as he found It hero
and emphasized some Important point"
for development In the future.

MIkh Huwc'h Recital.
Following is the program of Miss

Howe's recital nt the Y. M. C. A at S

o'clock this evening:
PART I.

The Rhyme of the Duchess May...
E. liarrett Drowning

Ults from Childhood Naughty...
Anon

The Boy of the House . . . .Jean Blewett
The Rlvnls . . . James Whltcomb Rlley
An Honest Soul Mary Wllklns

PART II.
Monolugue The Eve of the Mar-

riage (translated from the
French) .. Ada Webster Ward

Count Glsmond .... Robert Drowning
The Set of Turqolse

Thomas llalley Aldrlch

LmllcH Who Served.
Following Is a correct list of the la-

dles who served at the St. Andrew's
Priory fair Saturday afternoon: Mrs.
Mana, Mis. Arnold. Miss Bernlce Cooli
nnd Miss Maria Heleluhe. lunch table;
Miss Hadley. Mrs. Wray Taylor and
Mrs. Georgo Smithies, fancy table; Mis.
Glffnrd, Mrs. Morton and Mrs. Pierre
Jones, Mower table; Mrs. iJnhaolelua,
Miss Grace Wnhlnekallt nnd".Miss Dora
Mnsssman, Ice cream table; Mrs. Law-
rence, candy tnble; Mrs. Grau, Hawa-
iian table; Miss Beartlce Young,
lemonade stand and Mrs. Chris WHIIh.
grab box.

Waterfront Runaway.
A horse attached to a heavy lumber

wagon nnd driven by a Spaniard ran
away on Fort street near Custom
House this forenoon. The dray was
laden with heavy pieces of lumber one
of which rolled over side when the
horse 'iejran to act badly.

Two young men wero going along In
a surrey Just at this time, The piece
of lumber caught this vehicle and tip-
ped It half way over. Doth young men
Jumped out nnd let horse go on Its
way.

In the meantime, the driver of
dray was thrown nnd n little boy
on back end got off Just In tlmo to
save himself from being badly hurt.
Fortunately, no ono was Injured.
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AN AGED MOTHER'S CLAIM

Her Dead Son As Her Manager Left

Bask Deposit,

Cm Instance of Chinatown Fire Hirdsblp

Exceptions to Order -J- udge and Cleric

Swear Eacb Other.

In of C. F. Jcnne vs. Camp-

bell & Pottus with W. 0. Irwin, Clans
Sprockets & Co., Henry Wntcrhousc,
C. . Dickey and Hawaiian Automobile
Co., garnishees, tho plaintiff by his at-

torneys, Robertson & Wilder, hn-- t tiled
exceptions to Judge Stanley's order
rilM'tinrglnK all tho garnishees except
Clans Hprockcls.

l'llwl Panncwa petitions that an or-

der may Issue declaring her to be the
owner of $111.71 deposited In the Pos- -

""" ' ' " "
town destroyed by fire, and that she Is

old and Infirm and needs money.
Judge J. V. Kalua has taken tho iew

taken under advisement.

CA8U OH ELLISON POWELL.

Tho case of Ellison Powell, charged
with the embezzlement of funds be-

longing to II. Ilnckfeld & Co., enmc up
for trlnl In the Police Court this after-
noon. Deputy Sheriff Cullllngworth
explained that hnd notllled Attorney
Ballon that the case would come for
trial nt 9:20 o'clock. Ho had not seen
tit to put In nn appearance although the
whole case of the prosecution was In
his hands.

Attorney Atkinson, representing Mr.
Powell, stated that Mr. Ballon had told
him would not appear. He would
therefore that a nolle prosequi ho
entered. Mr. Powell had had 11 great
deal of trouble In his family of late
and had made nn iicrdrnft while on
Kmi.il. He Dinr to Honolulu with fie
express purpose of raising money to
meet this and had gone to get n shave
and n hair cut upon his arrival in
city Instead of going straight to Hack-fold- 's

where Intended going later.
Up was arrested, as It was feared .Mr.
Powell Intended leaving tho country.

Judge Wilcox said he could not grant
n nollo prosequi hut would Instruct the
cleik to strike tho cese from the
records for want of prosecution.

There whh ninrh criticism on tne part
of tho attorneys In court room on
the course of the attorney for tin
prosecution. Instead of going Into court
and giving Mr. Powell n fair show of a
dliehaige or n nolle prosequi, sim-
ply remained away and forced the
Judge Into the action taken.

Highway Robbery Charged.
Ivnne, n native, was arrested by

Kaapa yesterday on the charge
of highway robber)'. Ho Is accused of
riding up Tantalus In 11 Chinaman's
hack nnd, upon arrival In a lonely spot,
of assaulting driver and tnklng (l:t
from his pockets. There Is no doubt
wlintever that Chinaman was

for ho Is lying In the Queen's
hospital with a broken leg nnd ex-

tremely serious Injuries about his head.
Kane appeared In the Police Court

this forenoon and pleaded not guilty to
the charge of highway robbery. On the
motion of Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwortli
tho case went over until Saturday.

Smashes Furniture.
Thcro was a lively light at the Turk

and Lewis sailors' establishment
Punchbowl street, Friday night. A

drunken sailor got Into the place nnd
proeeeded to smash the furniture nnd
everything else In sight. An attempt
to stop him precipitated the fight. Po-

lice olllcers were called and, after dis-
cussion nt the police station, everybody
was allowed to gO.

Fn rflne full dress shirts nt $1.00 each
L. 11. Kerr & Co., Queen street. Thise
shirts are strictly high grade as to lit
and quality.

New York, June The Taku forts,
occupied on Saturday by the Interna-
tional forces, Just forty-on- e years ago
wero the icene of 1111 episode which
gave to tho world that famous phrase,
"Illood Is thicker than water." A Brit-
ish fleet of eleven small gunboats, un-

der Admiral Hope, was engaged
ussriiilt on tho mud batteries Just In
side Pcl-H- o river bar June -- "..

1S59, when the tide went down and left
them helpless in the mud under the
lire of Chinese smoothbores.

Captain Tatnnll, flag officer com-
manding (lie I'nlted Stales China
squadion. which was authored the
bar, nominally guarding American In-

terests, pereelilng the plight of the
British Admiral, towered his barge.
ami with his flag Lieutenant. Stephen
Decatur Trunchard. was badly wound-
ed and one man In the barge wan
killed In passing through thu lire from

. MMM.IMM '

A OF HOVELS

Nulsance Tbat Exists Near King

Street Bridge.

Forty or Fifty Cblnamea Sleeping on tte

Ground - Opium Smokers and Others --

1 Something Should Be Done.

People passing over llaallllamanu
bridge on King street may have no-

ticed u collection of hovels Just be-

tween the Hoard of Health warehouse
and the Nuuanii stream. Nothing much
has been said about this place but, It Is

believed, time has nrrlved when
attention of Hoard of Health and
ntlicts concerned should be specially
called to It.

Thro are In all about fifteen or
twentv hovels In tho collection and

...,,- -. v.-- ..,w ..,..
inf forty or fifty Chinamen make their
homtn. Some have work and some
h.ive not but they aro all very poor and,
having been turned out by the big fire,
ur.' Maying In these cruilo homes until
theio Is 11 change In their fortunes,

'lulto n proportion of the Chinese aro
opium Hinds who, nt one time, mndc
tliilr home In thu Tong Hlng building
ne;ir Knumnkaplll church, When they
could be no longer taken care of at the
Kallhl camp, they repaired to
hoycN and have been there since. Why
they have not all died pneumonia Is ,

n mystery, for their beds on it lot

the crdcr tnl aro out the salailcs
up the the Ilcpub- -
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resting directly on the linn Asso-groun-

Perhaps the elation were In form the
their salvation. General

ral'is be tho different I. Shaw's n
story.

Aside this phase of subject proved,
there Is another, npparent An was

person who has place ties payment Postal
the danger nnother pest Is Savings Hank depositors,
already n nuisance nnd nuisance from

II soon greater spector Flint to Postmaster Oat was
If something Is not done. rend. It to stamps-
is thing one enro Mr. Flint hnd

'

than A these sent to
cloict could not be found on the place
nltnougn there may been onc.hld- -
den about some place, so lntrlcute Is
me arrangement ot tne novels.

The land ppon which the
have built their squalid homes, belongs
to hil government. One the China- -

' "lux In the placs stnted tia
lettn reKrter mat permission to stay
on the land hnd been granted by
government. 11 was unucrstooii tint
nothing was to lie but the gov- -
ernment, the Informant, was

each man fifty cents month.
Either way the thing Is put. the China-
men aro there consent the powers
Hint ue.

Thai disgraceful collection of '

hovels should be wiped out goes with- -
out saying. There Is, another
n'lons question which conies Just here.
What Is to be done, with poor

Tliev were burned out the
flic and hnv enothinc.

Seven SpunliirclH.
Seven Spaniards wero arrested In n

house on slopes Punchbowl
night on the charge disturbing tho
quiet of the night. J. M. Vivas, who
made complaint, testified that the
Spaniards mndc an Infernal noise last
night, There might have been murder
going on for nil ho knew. Vivas ended

asking the Court to the Span
lards as he believed his life was In dan-
ger. Upon passing tho place dally he
was cursed nt and threatened.

One of tho defendants tried tell
how It all happened but ho was brought
ill) with n round turn by Judge Wilcox.
Each man was fined J- - and costs ami
given n warning to heed the laws of the
country. Olllcer von Hngcn did tho
translating.

Iloni'iiluin Called Down.
Ever since been a

court officer In the Police Court he ha
had a habit banging away with hU
knuckles on the table the prusecu!
ing nfllceis to stop noise In the

morning the knocking continued
louder thnn ever but slopped after th"
following remark by Judge Wilcox:

"A lit tie noise, Mr. Olllcer.
arc making than the people
In room."

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-TAI-

PEN. All all shapes. II.
F.

II,., f.,,-1.- , r.. I...l I.............
British guns were so well served

by the Americans forts were
Bllenced, and Tatnnll himself piloted
the gunboats by 11 channel ho had ills- -

covcieil until fouiiil the
the fleet outside.

Tallinn's action was regarded by the
authorities at Washington as tunt.i
mount to disobedience of orders, as he
had been strongly cautioned by his
Government to preserve neutrality 11ml

limit his activity solely to the protec-
tion of Americans. Ho was detache.l
finm command and brought
tilieio lie avoided a court martini
tliiough the ureal popularity his linn
act gave him. The "blood-ls-thlck-

thiiu-wntr- phrase was coined In Eiik
llth newspapers nt that time ww
reechoed so vigorously In the American
press that thu Navy finally
approved Tatnall's action,

p t p im ! rti fj n tot t s rt P Pu lu pa r--a re fu !u r-- pa to fm m na

Taku Ports Famous

By Capt. Tattnall's Act
19.
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Appointees of Governor to Draw

More Than Himself.

Temporary Arrangement Until Legislature

Meets Older Hitlers Before

Executive Council.

Salaries ofllclals the Territory
were considered by the Governor In

council morning. Ileforc the
chango from Republic to Territory,
Minister Foreign Affairs E. A. Slott-Smit- h

wrote to Secretary of State John
liny for Instructions on the matter.
Mr. Hny's answer was to the effect that
tho Administration uad rather do noth-
ing about It.

Governor In submitting tho cor
respondence, suggested that the offl- -

......... ........n n.... ...- -

cumbeuls. for the time being, a higher
salary than the Governor's ?3,000.

Messrs. MtCnndtess. Lansing, E. P.
Dolo and Atkinson take with the for-

mer ministerial positions salaries of
$C.Ono each.

Governor naked Mr. McCandless
to examine the plans for a new street
scheme In Chinatown nnd report.

Mr. Lansing reported a petition for
incorporation of a new soda water
company nt Hllo, The papers were
found defect Ivo nnd ordered returned
for nmendment.

Incorporation papers for the Ilawn- -

liquor dealer's license for Hllo was ap- -

turns out that the stamps were for
out of the postmasters own Dockets.
Tho Inspector therefore tnko steps
to have tho postmasters reimbursed.

Mr. McCandless reported nn answer
from the Board of Underwriters to his
proposition that should raise In
mirjnce rntci on wooden buildings that
m.Mit lie erected 111 C lunutowi, As
previously stated In the Bulletin, they
count not make rates on buildings b
fore construction. Still they assured
tho nssured the Superintendent of
Public Works that would do their

to keep frame buildings out the
district. ,

Tft HASTEN IMPROVEMENT

of boards Orphanage nnd Industrial
dry weather has found due by

been The piomlsed Attorney
may cause of Seely application for

from the
perfectly tu explanation given of dlfllcul-an- y

visited the attending the of
of hole. It

this A communication Postnfllce In--

assume proportions
Tho stench related held by

n that does nut to ex- - country postmasters.
more once. water dcred Washington, but It

have
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of

The
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they

best of

,
of

and I'unclilimvl slopes arc .remind d.
by request of one of thems-ves-

, of the
promise lately made by th Supe.lt,- -

tendent of Public Works to give them
streets end good side-

walks.
Superintendent It will

be remembered, stnted that as a
construct

stone curbing on their frontages. To
hasten these desirable Improvements it
Is suggested that property owners

no In doing their part. They
have to do It sometime.

Registered at "llnlelwo."
Tho following persons registered at

"Tho Ilenutlful House," Wnlalun.
the week ending July ! F. C.

Smith, II. E. Coleman, Honolulu; It.
M. Armstrong, Boston, Mass.; II. II.
Chirk, San Francisco; Geo. W. Carr,
Geo, P, Deulsun, C. M, While, E. E.
Pnxton. Honolulu; .Mary E. Clark,
Wnhlawn; A. J. Soule. San Francisco;
M. Edwnrds, Mr. and Mrs. Booth, Mrs.
M. C. Brown and son, Mrs.
Sewall, Mrs. F. M. Hatch, Mrs. Wulter
Maxwell, Alice E. Wall, Jon Andr.ide.
Henry Davis, Mrs. Henry Davis,
Elmer It. Davis, Honolulu; John It.
Lawrence, Portland, Ore.; Jno.

San Francisco; Sir. and .Mrs.
Bcrlowltz, Miss F. N. Hnwky, C. G.
Hockus, S. L. Hyman, Walter O. Hy.

Honolulu H. B. Thoma: .Marie
Rosa, San Francisco; SlyrtlJ F. Jones,
Portland.-Orc- .; S. A. Walker, Honolu-

lu.

NEW LUMUCR YARD.

A movement Is, on foot In San Fran-
cisco to establish another lumber yard
In Honolulu. The active agent In this
............. tn i. i..."""'" ' " ""n niiu.m-- ) nou I1U

1,,on """'dated with the promotion of
' several of tho new business enterprises

In the city. He hns nliendy secured the
cooperation of nn Important firm of

minders ami snip owners, this
concern hns seven steniuerB and live
sailing ships which It can put Into the
loeul trade If necessary. This Arm
mid n large lumber concern lire pre
pared to take a good share In the new
company, provided local capital re
spouds,

l!iiniiti mill to Hpnru,
8. W. Liderer, pioprlelor of the I. X

I. says Hie statement that there are
not enough fireworks for a good iltv
play on tho Is all bosh. Sir.
Li'dercr stales Hint he has a complete
lie of llrst class fireworks, and one h n
only to go to his stole on lleritanla
street to be convinced.

A PARISIAN ROMANCE"

'1 like good eating, good drinking.
and th esoclcty of pretty women; and
the older 1 grow, the more I like those
things,' 'Is what the old French roue.
Baron Chevrall, says In "A Parbl.in
Romance," and that Is the keynote to
his character. Tho few who mlgtit have
ben In doubt as to the veriallllty of
James Nclll Judging from some of the
earlier plays that they have seen him
In here, cast all doubts aside after see-
ing his masterly Interpretation of that
palsied old devil of the Pnrla Bourse,
who buys magnificent hotels only to
offer them as presents to sonic tinsel-cover-

damsel of the Opera Comlque
ballet.

Rosa Guerln, the prize flower of the
Premiere dnnseuses compliments the
baron upon Ills fine new hotel, to whlcn
the degenerate Croesus replies
"Would you like It, Rosa?"

"Not at your price. Damn," Is the
answer.

When James Nclll mndc his first ap-
pearance In the make-u- p of
Saturday evening, men made bets that
It was not lie who wns playing the role.
The great scene of the jiljy Is in tho
fourth nrt where Mr. Nelll showed his
astonished bearers a sutibors. of

genius. In the lace of death
the old wretch toasts to "material na-

ture" toasts the white shoulders of the
ballet dancers. But the trembling of
his hands spills the champagne from
his glass, and his voice dies away and
become- - Inaudible In tho of the
sentence.

"A tittle too much wine, nod n little
too much eloquence,' 'says Rosa ns she
leads the tottering form up 'he bril-
liantly lighted stairs to the accompani-
ment of the laughter of the assembled
guests. Then there Is ascream as the
gauze-covere- d fairy rushes down tho
r.teps, and leaves at the b"ad of tho
stairs the U.iron with nppallng marks
of death plainly stamped upon ills face.
The old rake In the very spasms of
death rattle manages to drag himself
back tu the banquet tnble; attempts
to drain the last drop of champagne
In his glass, and falls dead. In this
scene James Nelll showed himself to
be the master of his art.

Chapman acted with her usual
grace and effect ns the wife of Henri,
dc Tnigy. Mr. Burton was splendid i.s
the old doctor, while other
members of the cast umIii Impitssed
thoso of the audience with v.hnt they
had never before been convinced of;
that they are a most conscientious nnd
superior organization of worthy nnd

players who hold their art w:th
rftvopf.i. v tvlll loop tr, 119 small
stage tricks to ga'ti ocei.slonil ap-
plause.

Tomorrow evening "Alabim.i." one
of the grtatest successes the Amerlc.ui
stage ever knew, will be given.

WELL-EARNE- PROMOTION

Wray Taylor took his seat in the

.,. ,,,,,1 ,,., ..., ....,,, , .,,., ', ,, ()f
:

(,mii Pci..nl.. Mr TflV,r na
of the Board of Immigration and
Electoral ueglstrar slnco those offices
were created, and ns secretury of tho
Board of Agriculture for a considerable
time, gavo most efficient services to
successive governments. Ho proved
himself a master of order and system.
Ills official lepnrts gave tho meat' of
things in well prepared diction. Soino
of thoso made upon his Investigations
Into labor troubles are ablo documents.
Sir. Taylor has tho congratulations nfmany friends, tho Bulletin heartily ex-
tending tho glad hand to Its oldtlmereporter.

Appointed to ClerkKlilp.
B. II. Wright has been appointed a

clerk In the Public department
In place of Jas. II. Boyd, promoted to
bo chief cleik. He Is a valuable ac-
quisition to the public service.

-
Gent's Hermsdorf dye black sov su-

perior quality, two pairs for 2.1 rents,
at L. Bit Kerr & Co.'s, Queen street fur
ono week only; don't fall to see thorn.'

Have you
M'M"H v-l-'- i'

Tried them?
T' JV.Vo.'j '?P Jif,

They arc regular
"Knockabout"
Shoes

If you cannot com In with vour
children, send them In and they will r
eclve lust the care and attention
and their will be just as carefully
fitted, as If you were with them.

We'll fit the foot If you'll lout He
bin, and pruimne you that both will be
sat'sfaitnix

Manufacturers' Shoe Co

Our tnck It now replete with rooJ fits,
KOoJ style and good wear.

Mlovertioi's council this morning,
owners on the Maklki plain i,Pl.n ,,,, Commission For- -

macadamized
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